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Doherty appointed again as Assistant Comptrollerunemployed or 
Canada’s first 

1er own people, 
publish this letter 
the next issue of

Committee. Also, a motion wasThere was also some debate on meeting, and he said that he was NBLCC cards. In order to get this,
the provisions for renting a car for “enjoying the show.” you must present your student ID
the entertainment conference and He said the four main areas of *a]ong wjth two other identifications the time. Miller said he should
back to the plane again, a total of concern of the Dean of Students including either a baptisimal or have simply promised to look into
200 miles. The idea was to drop the were teaching, control, the birth certificate. The SRC execu- the matter,
car off on arrival as it would not be student’s welfare, and cultural tive will handle it from there. The
needed at the conference itself, activities. In short, he said, he is in justice Department has already
However, council was informed charge of everything outside the okayed this procedure,
that the drop off charges would classroom. He is the liason with the 
make this even more expensive so administration, 
the idea was dropped.

that Galoska had written a letter . . „ .. ,
saying that the person was sober at Passed stat,n8 tuhat,^RCLsupF<![ted

organizations should submit their
constitutions for revisions eachi.
year.

The vice president is going to 
Galoska settled the matter after take over the position of External 

the meeting was over. Co-ordinator for the interim.
_ I1MD c. . , „ . . The next item of business was The last item of business made
The UNB Student Union is a the Vice President’s report. Danny • Gary Woods Entertainment

member of the Fredericton Sargeant, Barry Harbinson, Hugh Chairman.
rnnioc nf the iiNR student Union He has to oversee the Dean of Chamber of commerce. Vice Whalen, and Jim McAvity were The meeting adjourned at nine

-2K!nSteïïïlSWomen’s and Dean of Men’s President Gary Stairs is our appointed to the Constitution o’clock.
Thete Oht^ «Mh» SRC Residences, the food service, high representative at their meetings.
These can be obtained at the SRC relations student services He said that he was try>n8 to
office. fnSer ar^ks weU increase our credibility with them
conferences acain Gilliss in- directly to President Anderso^nd and get student discounts with the 
formed rnnnriUhat from now on *s involved in nine Senate downtown merchant®, 
ee nrnv^Tn waî L.nTenZced committees. He also said he would T,he document with respect to the

the provision was being enforced feedback from his Aitken University Centre was
chncLsSmÎ!tUSubmit r8reDo°rnt to Brunswickan column, “From tabled until two weeks time Moyra 
ences must submit a report to wh , Sit » Berry was appointed to the
council. Also, at last year’s advisory committee,
entertainment conference, $816 At this time Galoska explained Discussion then moved to the 
was spent whereas only $577 is that there was a movement leadership conference the day 
being spent this year. underway to move Thompson to before. Galoska was disappointed

The Orientation Committee has the SUB. that more councillors did not turn
had a meeting and a partial slate of Thompson said that all services out. “If SRC councillors aren’t
officers has been elected. Brian except the health centre are to be 
Edwards had been elected Chair- eventually located in the SUB. 
man and Joy Killam is to be the Councillor Bob Tuck was
comptroller. Public relations offi- appointed to the Student Discipli- giving the CHSR Chief Engineer a 
cer is Trish Gowdy and Heather nary Committee and Councillor rough time to the extent that he has 
Ratcliff is the High School Carolyn MacKay was made a seriously threatened to resign. He 
Relations Officer. There are two member of the medical advisory said that if this happened again, 
other positions to be still filled, as committee. the executive will resign. Also,
there were some irregularities Miller alleged that Galoska had
with respect to the election. The ad hoc committee with interfered unduly with his sus- 
Apparently, more ballots showed respect to SRC offices in the pending a member of the CHSR 
up than there were people present expanded SUB is now composed of staff
at the meeting. Laine Carson, Wayne Charters, According to Miller, Gilliss had

Education Representative Barry Peter Galoska, Chris Gilliss, and been giving the engineer a tough
Harbinson was appointed to the Rod Doherty. time with purchase orders. Said
Administrative Board. Gilliss said Miller, “No member of council has
that there were too many Business The minutes of the recent the right to say anything one way 
students on the AB, and Harbinson Student Union Conference were or the other about any of my 

agreeable to the appointment, circulated. The resolutions with executives.” Gilliss said that he 
Gilliss said he was trying to get a respect to student loans were was simply asking the engineer 
better cross section of the student passed so that Galoska can make what he was buying as he does not 
population. Usually, only business stronger representations to the understand the technical language 
students seem interested in provincial government. involved,
applying. Rod Doherty was appointed to

The President’s Report was another term until October as CHSR had this done because he or 
considered next. First of all, Assistant Comptroller. she was under the influence of
President Peter Galoska intro- Council passed the motion tabled alcohol over the air. Miller alleeed
duced Dean of Students Barry last week with respect to endorsing «
Thompson. Thompson had been student Identification Cards so 
sitting through the first part of the that they may be used in place of

99ory
>1 that it should be 
i the Liberal party.
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leaders on this campus, who is.”
CHSR Director Dave Miller said 

that the SRC executive had been

We wish to go wherever the Spirit leads in order to 
cooperate in man’s complete development and sanc
tification.

We try to follow Christ by living a communal life, 
being present among our fellow men, sharing their 
joys and sorrows, their aspirations and their legit
imate struggles for a more human world.

We are the Holy Cross Fathers.

For further information, write:
Vocation Director 
Holy Cross House 
Fredericton, N.B.
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Please send me information about your community.
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A. If your home town is in New Brunswick you should 
be enumerated in Fredericton North or Fredericton 
South as well as your home riding.

B. If your hometown is outside New Brunswick you 
eligible to vote if you meet ALL of the

following requirements:

1 „ You are at least 18 years of age .

2. You are a Canadian citizen or a British subject.

3. You attended last year and are attending this year 

either UNB or STU.

4. You ‘consider yourself a resident of New Brunswick'.
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If you wish to vote and you fulfill the requirements in

either A. or B. please contact 455-9900 before Sunday
November 3 and you will be put on the list of electors

UNB-STU Student Liberals

BRUNO BOBAKr

Paintings, Drawings & Prints 
Nov. 5 until Nov. 23, 1974 

Fredericton
[TONS:

Ph. 454-3777546 King St.
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